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TUE POET.

nY nLis oAn.\AN.

TLu cliosen one, of angel inien,
Shall swing upon its golden bars

The Aurora for his slhifting scene,
And crown his puppets with the stars.

New York, U. S. A.

TUE BURNING OF MIRAXICHI.

BY PASTOR FELIX.

Fromt its wilds
Spiced with dark edars, cried the whip-oor.will.

- I-abella, Valancy Cravford, " Malcolm's Katie''.
I saw with fear and awe !
The heavens were ail allamne !
I knew the woods must be on fire!

-Alexander McLacan, " Fire in the Woods".
Tihe flames on forest move and nount
Fromt rank to rank, and loud and louder roll.

-Lawilor "GeIir ".

I.

HIE year 1825 linay be terned the fire-year in Acadian
annals ; nor will it soun be forgottu how that mad-.cap
clement, which is not less dreadful in its forest career

than when, upon city streets. it,
" Conmissioned hy the winds,

Begins on sheds, but, rolling in a round.
On palaces returns",

inade a holocaust of the northern, wildernîess.

On Nova Scotia's western shore a sort of prelininary
torch had becn kindled, and a considerable portion of
Shelburne was burned over, about five years earlier , but
this slight singeing, though nenorable in the Province, and
notable at the timne, was as a few wandering sparks to fiery
rain, like that in the vision of D)ante.

There rises in Carleton County one of the largest rivers
of the Province of New Brunswick, known as the Mirmnuichi.
Its noble volume is swelled by numerous tributaries, draining
a wide extent of the contre of the Province ; and it emipties

its waters into a spacious bay, and by a flourishing town,
now alled Chathain, but thei bearing t!-e naine of the
river. If nîotso celchrated by sportsmlien as the Restigouch
or the Metapediae, nor so be praised for spaciousness and
varied beauty as the St. John, it is commniercially imiportant,
and owns in this respect n5o rival. Far fromn its debouch-
mient its sources are hiddenl in woody deeps, where portages
connect it with the N.shwaak and the St. John ; but for
fifty iniles infland the white sails cau travel fron the ocean,
and when the vernal or autumnnal freshcts are on, can go
farther still.

Abundant wealth is here, in field, in wave and in forest;
and at the time of the event we narrate the native product
of river und wilderness was more profuse than now.
Sahnon and trout, those limiber beauties of the fisher,
sported in the clear waters; there swaim the bass and the
little suelt, and in its rocky retreat at the river's miouth
crept the lobster ; whilu deer, muoose and suialler gaine
abounded in the forest, whose dark palisade skirted a
considerable extent of this rich waterway ; but the dimn
tent-branches they sported under, of red and white pinie,
were being broken into by the lunbernan's axe, for they
were the fairest prize and richest spoil of the country.

If prosperity invites disaster, the tine was ripe, for the
lumber trade went flourishingly, and whenl should the store
ever be exhausteil i The mnilis, in goodly and incrcasing
numbc.r, muoved not laziily ; and for somne years there had
been, in our iolern expressive phrase, 'a booi " in the
business. With iot umnmuusical shriek and elatter the saws
were briskly ripping up the iuge bulks of primoeval timibr,
and the axes ceased nuot to wake the echoes amuong shadowy
aisles; for was there not a demnand for their products.
lRapidly the tide of population was flowing in toward
Miramiiihi, and mnany a cunfortable home sprang suddenly
up within its flourishinig preciiet ; while nany a hiamnlet or
settler's cabin could be foiund, sprung inushroou-like, on the
river-brink or in forest clearing. Prosperity was indeed here,
su cheeringly advertised by the rapidly risinig villages, the
cottage houmes, the snug churches and school housas, ahas ! a
prosperity about tu be swept btill umore suddenly away by an
angry besoim of fire !

Nover within hunau nemory had a suinuer been more
fervid. Over all the great Anerican continent the sun
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asserted his3 dominion with ntusutal rigor, itotempî1îered by
any milier ministry of cloud or railn. Down suînk the water
in the vells, the streamis shrank, and the coiuntry vas
parched by a continutous drouth. Fire, the usual conconi-
tant of such a season, had been abroad in somte directions,
and already the lianes Iil done. some wild, unlicensed work,
on rather a broad scale, in Eastern Nova Scotia Btt,
owing to extensive clearings in the nieigliborhood of their
oceurrence, their desolating imarch vas staved w'ith littie of
loss or inconvenience to the inhiabitants. But Miramnichi,
faciig the waves, and backed by vast forests, had n.,re fuel
for the burning, in the imost perfect state of preparation;
and to her the awful baptisn vas about to couie. Ti hlot,
sullenly broodiîng days succecded each other, ripening the
titder more and more ; Earth seeied ieditating some
unusual event ; a mysterious ish was in the air, like that
before the breaking of a tempest. Neighbors who met one
aiother, pantting in the road, and who, wiping their sweaty
brows and looking over their scorching lields, remarked upon
the heat and the doubtful crops, nay have wondered what
could be the issue ; but never couild they have predicted
the devastation that really and suddenly caime.

S-ptebiier dreamîîed itself ont over ail the hills, and
vent iLs way, as if mnournîfully. October, that time of

fresiening airs and coloring woods, sutcceedied ; but no cool
winds vere there to blow away the f urnace liat ani snoky
haze that spoke of distant lires away niorthiward, at the
District of Gaspe and the south side of the Baie <le Chaleurs.
That smtoky pall crept over the face of New Brunîswick, the
coittiguous provinces and the greater portion of Maine.

We look back thiough LIthe diinîess of seventy years to
one point Iuridly distinct ; we sec the flames darting their
tierce tontgues above the tol) of loftiest cedars anid broadest
pines, for that deluge of lire caille Lyphoon-like, as wildest
stormns descend at sea. Yet just before the people dwelt in
fancied Security ; they watnied these milonitors without
serious al mi, dreaming the like had been harmlessly seen
before. Why shoiuld they quake at wiat seced so fat
away ? Su, in the prospect of such a disaster as had never
visited the land before, they waited. Somte might sigh for
a breath of the genuine October, for the first day of that
mtontit iad cote aid yet the mlîost oppressive, unnîtatural
heat, remained, yieldiug only langnior and prostration.
Another day-it is still les tolerable ! Stili aiother-the
fourti-lifti-anîd inatters are growinîg worse !

Bleware, O ye people ! nor drcam vainly of cooler airs
that caniot issue front the hosoi of thiat red-sht.ted fury
creepincg at ye tirougi the woods ; no tawny savage, of this
his native wilderness, ever so lurking, deadly and ravenoius !
Docs iot somle sage heaI aîonng yu shake itself, and declare
viat iust beI ' This iire is a large one; itmnistakably it

is approachiiig andi gathering volume over every imile of its
path. " Now it winis its videniig way".

Wihat is it w;e begin to see 1 Are those not distinct

fiery gleaims penetrating ithe forest fitfully, like ait instant
sword ont of licaven, and as quickly withdrawn 1 And are
iot such heated breatis soimething more than the fervors of
an autuminal suit, thiat we faint before thent ? The sixti
day dawns. bringing 'the dsheti dooi still nearer ; there is
not, an inspiration that is pleasant-.nothing but dlead air,
charged with hot vapor ; while over ail the predestined
waste a strange, pale nist is seei to settle. This is a hope-
less symptomî. Ah ! for a wind of God to blow, and rustle
these dead leaves, and, beat back the encroaching nionster !
bulit there is nioe. Dark like that pall over unsuspecting
Pomîpeii, the siadow settles oi; Miranichi. Iut aimid the
uncertainty straining the baflled eye, what core of more
sombre tint develops itself 1 Whiat is glooming over the
people like a volhiuninous clotd portentous of thuntder, and
the boit that strikes we know not where ? Be awakeied,
ye who sleep, for it is the certain hiarbinger of suci a stormi
as never bellowed here ; and beiiinid it is destruction !
Three o'clock ias cone ; it seeîns like an afternoon in
Gehenna ; strantge if these devoted are not yet alaried ! O
what a sweet nest is cartit-is htome ! So will it be at
Dooms-day, whein fond earthlings will be founîd so wedded
to clay idols, so wrapped in cere cloti of long habit, and
judgient dames vill despoil theni ; so wvas it of old when
the floodîs broke forth ioumently aitd swept themi away.

Ilark i There are soundâs like the rattLie of distant
artillery,-dutill, dread, ominous, eruptive sotnds, in the
distant voods, startling the sick air. Now, nearer explosions
are heard. Fire is ahroad every where ; we seemn suddenly
encircled hy it ; wiiile, as evening draws on, more awful
Litan that over the Arabian desert, wihici was known for a
mîercifutil symbol, a gigantic colutin of smnoke towers aloof
towards Newcastle, in the north-west, till a sligit breeze
dissevers it and scatters the ituge fr'agmîents away. Nigit
cotes, never wiith more of gloon, ior more glaringly
pictured upn Lithe sky hy red-filaie pencils, writing dread-
fuilly their inscription-their mene, mene, tekel, upharsin.

The time ias comie, and with it the brief alarmî. The
nore fearful pale hefore these otmens ; they cower but do
not fly, and the story of tieir alarmn fails to arouse th'e doleful
multitude. Nevertheless, this niigit shail not go over the
heads of dwellers in Miraimichi scathless. The vesper hour
is passed, lut Lhat whiclh shoutild be niglt looks but a lurid
day. Eigit o'clock,-a broader glare, nearing îrapidly.
Nine o'clock 1 and now the brightt beast is ail ready to spring
ont of the woods ipon theim ; its dreadful conversation vith
falling trunk s and crackliig boughs, as it leaps along, is
incessant aiiq IL wil be ierc as sooni as possible. Rise, O
people. frot your lieds, if any of you stitluber ! And think
not to save your beds or anything that is yours, but your
lives, silice if yout save them you nuist be cotnted fortunate ;
your heris and homes if youi succeed in savintg, it wuill be
iiracuilous. Ye do arise ! for the awful roar of that fiery
tornado is breakin., oit your ears ; and the trampling of its
feet on the earth and beating of its vings above in the
heavens, is soinetihing that pale-faced iishands aind niothers,
with tieir tremibling children, ask to be spared the iearing.

O.A. ]>IT.A.ID.A.. [MAnon, 1891.]
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A NOCTURNE.

DY CHAnt.s (i. 1. ROnERTS.

H E fifers of the aiesthystinie fields,
Whtiose far fine sound the night niakes muiîsicil,
Now whilo thon wak'st and longing would'st recall

Joys that no rapture of remeinbrance yields,
Voice to thy soul, lone-sitting deep -îwithin

The still recesses of thiiie ecstacy,
My love aund mny desire, that fain would fly

With this far.silvering moon aud fold thee in.

But not for us the touch, the clasp, the kiss,
And for our restlessness no rest. lI vain
Tihese aching lips, these iuîngering learts that, strain

Toward the denied fruition of our bliss,
Had love not learned of longing to devise
Out of desire and dreain our paradise.

Kinlgscrojf, viInor, . S.

' BY REvl. FlrED. L1.oYD.

N these days of strikes, organizations andt unios, there is

danger of losinig siglit of the true dignity of labour
and of its otherwise vast importance to the huminan race.

That all honest toil is ennobling is a position whici cannot
be broken, but there arc few who wvill aflirm that it is tius
universally regarded. And yet the conditions of our lives
have been se ordered by a benign Providence that nothing
wiich nay contribute to our happiness and general well-
being can be procured without it. The soil iust be tillel
hefore it yields its inîcrease, and aven after the fruit of the
field lias bieen gathered in, througi how nany hands-mnust
it paso before it is fit for use ! " Manufactures, trade and
agriculture," said Addison in. the Spectator, " naturally
eiploy more than iiiieteein parts of the species in twenty ;
and as for those vho ale net obliged te labeur by Uie
condition in which-tliy were born, thoy are more miserable
than the rest of nankind unless they indulge in that
voliuntary labour which goes by the nane of exercise." The
developnent of the latent powers of the human mincd and
body depends altogether upon the ainouint of labour to
whicl they are severally devoted, which, if properly
directed and duly perforied cannot fail to produce the
liens sana in corpore sano.

In aiddressinîg a body of English workmen on the dignity
of labour, the late Cliarles Kingsley, Iimnself an indefatigable
worker, said :-" Thank Goil there is no need for ie te
persuale you te work ; for you are all Englishmen, and it ias
pleased God to put into the hcarts of Englishmnen a love of
work, and a power of work which lias lielped t inake this
';ttle island one of the greatest nations upon earth What

I ask you to do is to look upon your work as an honourable
calling, and as a blessing tp yourselves, not nerely as a hard
necessity, a Iurden which must bc borne to keep you fron
starvation. It is far more than that. All trade, manufae.
ture, tillage is hoinoiurable, becatse all is of use ; all helping
forward more or less the well-being of God's humani creatures
and of ic whole world." All hard work is a blessing both
to the soul and cliaracter of him who worics, and produces
tenperance, self-control, diligence, strength of will, cheer.
fulness, contentment and a hundred other virtutes which
the idle muan ivill never know. lu regard to the lraggart
idlers who flourisli with su much abunfdance in the present
day a recent elegant essayist vrites :-" Civilisation, which
has placed everything in the hands of certain people, has
freed then fron the iecessity of w(orking, and they have
becoie do-nothing classes in the worst seise. Nowadays
many people are'proud of doing nothing, and inflate thein-
selves with the wicked vanity, holding a prescriptive riglt
of beinig indolent. There las grown up aionig us a party
which brags and vaunts tat it does iothiig, that it lives at
the ex)eiise of others, and is yet superior to others". Of
this class lie rigltly adds: " It is not the highest in the
truest seuse, for amonng the highest we linîd ceaseless
workers." li olden tines it used te b said of the imoiks
that an idle nonk's soul was lost ; and how true was the
legeml Thougli those god men gave up a large portion
of thieir tine te prayer and to worship, yet they found they
could not pray ariglit without work. It is to the work, net
tW the prayers of the nonks of the Middle Ages that
English art and literature are so largely indebted.

Regarding the effect of work on the human body and
mind the great master of cighteenth cenitury prose, already
quoted, s:s :-" The general idea of a humtai body, without
considering it iii the niceties of aiatomly, lets us seo how
absolutely necessary labour is for the riglt preservation of
it. There nust be frequent motions and agitations to mix,
digest and separate the juices contained in it, as weil as to
clear und cleanse that infinitude of pipes and strainers of
which it is conposed, and to give their solid parts a more
firni and lasting tone. It keeps the understanding clear,"
lie continues, " the imagination uintroubled and reines those
spirits that are necessary for the proper exertion of our
intellecttal faculties during the present laws of union
between seul and body". Concludling, he humourously
adds :-" It is to a neglect iii this particular that we mnust
ascribe the spleen whiilh is so frequent inl ien of studious
aid sedentary tempers, as weli as the vapours te which
those of the other sex are so often subject". " Work is
another inevitable condition of hunan happiness; first the
intellectual labour that ell is free te choose and loves ;
secondly, the exercise of physical power that brings a
good appetite and tranquil and profouind s'eep", says Tolstoi,
the fanous Runmian novelist. ' All the prosperous people
of the wo'", lie continues, " the men of diginity and

[MAnonl, '1891.]
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w'ealth, are as completely deprived of the advantages of
vork as if thev were shuiit up ini solitary cotlinemient.

T'hey stru g¿le unsuccessfully with the diseases caused by
the ieed of physieal exercise, and with i the ennui wlicl

pursies te- InV scessfully,hecause labour is a pleasure
0111y Wieni it is necessar«v, aid they have need of nothing."

This celebrated man, thoughi an oddity iii soume ways, is as
accoiplisied as :ia agricultutrist as le unlld(ubltedIly is as a
writer, and as faiiliar witih the use of the plougIi as of

the peu.

Ail grea 01t men witi :a relakacble un iaiinit.y ascribe Uie
achievments wiereon their elaii to greatiness rests to
liard and incessant, toil, une of tiem declarinIig true geiis
to he but the art of t akinug pains. The faillnos monuments

of art and literatire erected i1-, the iands of till gen i u ii
a bygone tinte, which we of the piresent day iihlerit, are
but tlec result of iard work ; an1d wh îo can think of
Galileo, Raphael, llandel, Newton, Wrei, Scott, and may

otiers, evel of our owni times, without a loving and ai iazei
admiratin ! " There is ne art or science whiIl is toi dilli-

cuit foi. industry to att.iii tg)" ; wrote Lord Clarendon,
it, is the very gift of tongues, and inakes a imîain unideristood

and val ued iin all ioun t ries".

The world gains by eveiy separate act of hotest labour
(V il tlougli it he buet the iiak ing of a stitcht iii a shiing.a-
dozei shirt by the delicate fiigers Iof a inIartyr- ti) thlie
sneatiig systein, and it, loses in the saime proportion b'y
every idle or il osptt minent. "l A divine benediction

attemids on true t work" ; writes the ac complisied auithor of
T'he Gentle Life, " its spirit is indeed the little fairy whicli
turins evervtlhing into gold ; and that iman oir winan who
inîstils inmto lis or lier children hla'ils of induistry, wlo
teaches self-dependence, ' to scorn deliglits and live labor-
ions dlays,' dois uiich better than tley whilo, after workinîg

laxiinfuilly themiselvos, leave te their children a future wli 'l
will colrrupt ly iinhicinîg anj indolence that will surely prove
a cuirse".

Life is the sphere of toil, eternity of rest. " Mai goet
forth to his wol k aid to iis labours niitil the c% ciiing ;"
Stle iigit cometh whein 110 man can wvor-k". In Milton's
iuiortal poemt Paralise Loist Adamîî thuls addresses he ais
the liour of rest approacles: ~

. . . Far c.,iisort, the hour

Of nliglt and ali things nlow retired to rest,
M.ind us of like repose, silice Gg-dl has set
Labour and test, as day and night, to men
Successive, and the tiit:ly dew (f sleep
Now falling witi soft siubrons w'euigit inclines
Our eyelids ; other creatures aIl day long
Rove idle, uneiiploy'd, ani less nîeed rest
Mant liatl lis daily work of body or maind
Appointed, whicli deciares his dignity,
And the regard of licaven in all lis ways
While other animails inactive range,
And of thcir dcings God takcs ic account".

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

SUFFRAGE.

LET ailluen vote ; but lay
'T'le eiphliis on ni-nr I

And sooin the perfect day
Will dawn on earth again.

THE INDIVIDUAL CANADIAN.

nY RNiai= EL.Dilit MORTON.

" Let (od lie thanked whiene'ver- on the world
Therc faits the ilcenlus of a good ian's life".

IVTEN a cointry broad and fertiie, environed by three
great oceans, and so productive that its wleat larvest
of one year lias leein sullicient te " feed the world",

the question contes to us, - Vhat is the duty of the indivi-
dual t anzadiauî '" The anîswer calls iii stirong and stirring
tois " 'lie children of so royal a lieritage owe the tribute
of h ighi and loyal service to a rand h '%lh ilg sucih splenidid
pussibilitis ".

Space wolil fai us here to tell of ouri inlexhauistible
hmianiustries, low wealtii llo:atsi into the open fets on1
ou' shores, whil te lic prodiucts of our land and the rare
friuitage of our trees are,- now souglit Iy the lirst. markets of
the world ; liow ouri mountains wjear ribs of iron and our

hills learts of gold, while the voices of the strong, frec wiids
chant througi the windinig aisles of our :anadiai forests,
" The Lord has been good te this land ". We do not say

that every unile of this great country is ai invitiiig spot for
linait habitation ; that tliee aire parts of it adapted olly
to the Iersoiaîl habits of the polar bear, every school boy
knows, lut it is broad enoigi to lie all that We claii and
lcave -bruin his corner too, fromt wich we lave no wish to
distiib liîm-ie is piicturesque ii the distance, if iotiig
miore. We kînow it is the habit of somte good and loyal
newspapers to reselit any hint of localities in the Dominion
w'lere a fait aind sinsalide aire not indispensable for at Ieast
half the year, but a good cause ain( a good country do lot
need the service of untrtith. Untruth never yet served
calise or' coiitry. -1ey prove tlhemlseIlves. We wait mîîenl
and woien wio canl stand bravely by thîeir individual duties,
and cat front the difliculties of the outter and iiiner life
w'itl puick respolise. We do not-clainn that it wil be easy
work : the long strain, the sharp vrench, is wliat tries the
imetal of iiiinanity, anîd the comiplex mysteries of soul
environmient require a strenîgti and endurance of faiith tlat

perhaps las not heen given to the aiigels, but to hin that
overcoeiitlh iii thtis life, as iii the next, imucl is given. The
pure individial life in whose inner slhrinie sits conscienco
crowned as king, doing whatever lie does, wletler setting
bricks in a wall or dictating laws for our great country,
with the consciousness that lie is doing hi best, is

[Màhicut, 1891.c.-A. JST I.ID.. -;ý
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the richest gift that can bu laid uponr the altars of our
country.

All service raiks alike witli God,
Oith liimi tliere is nîo last or first".

If wu shape our miinds to the true conditions of life we
lind how Inuci tiat holds the germ of true iappiness has
been given to each one. If the smuallest filai hoise in
Canada udoes not hold a pictire by a great artist, the
windows of that house are franes for pictures by the Great
A ist, after whomn the artists of the woril are tryiig to
copy in tiit of cloud or blush of bloomî, in the opal or
carmine of sunset or the golden glory of the breaking day.
Tihe every-day gifts of God are Iis best gifts. Tire ma
who wearies of the monotony of home finds, after years of
travel, in strange and far less homîieless lands, that in the
love of vife and child, in the quiet and evening rest of
home, Cod had givel huimî the best gifts ie had to bestow.

We have great faith in the future of our country We
are glad it is not ai old country, ail doue and finisied, vith
its strong men crying for work, and its govermnent actively
engage'd in exporting its surplus population ; and also heavy
ladei witih tons of useiess " precedents ", whici in our
blind deliglt at tic-- antiquity ve pass on as ieir loomlis to
the coinig generatil:is.

We have faith in the men of Caiada, that they will
prove tiemselves-whretier in the trenclies or on the
battieuients-good mnen and truc. And in its noble and
beai-tiful wonanhood we yiehtthe palui to no country, young
or okd. Tihe blooming faces of its mnaidenhood are poeins
and prophesies that may vell awaken all that is loyal and
best in the heart of the beholder. Vhile to Englanrd ie
owe and joyfully pay our tribute of lovinig hoiage, yet we
as weil as her hone.bornr children, are " heirs of all the
ages ", and it is not ours to follow any leader into fogs and
obscurities. Ir is given to us to choose the best, in lais,
in culture and in religion. Let us as individuals be careful
what ve believe and iliat w-e reject. If, as leaders, we
accept the meni w-ho take the grand old faith of the Bible
fromr us, ive throw away all the best hopes of hunanity, and
Our leaders have nlothirg to give in return. Tire pride of
luumai intellect is boundless. It would tower like the
boundless " Son of the \lorning above God Iliirself ".
Though le hath made the earth by liis power ; thougli
ile iath stretched out the heavens and balanced the seas ;
thougi lis words alonte, ringing througl the awfuil first
silences, crystalised into sunis and stars, yct, yerar after y-ar
there are turnied out fromt the oldest of our Eurropean
clleges--colleges that claim, hiowever justly, the iighîest

status-nien iwho in the face of ail this wonderful display of
Sovereign piower canot accept the Ilible because the
miracles of Christ lack " humanr testiiony ". Was it less
a miracle to create a world and hang it a biazing star in
space until lis word should recall it fron it orbit, tihan to
turnr the water into wine at the inarriage feast of Galilee?

" Humanr testimory ", forsooth, what is it 1 As the

work of an industrious and painstaking mole that burrows
its blind way a few inches beneath the surface of its little
space .of earth and piilestup its sinall particles-fruits of
honest inrdustry, and iinnensely interesting to the mole,
also a conclusive proof to hiiself that lie is ie mole of the
moles-mlligit appear to a mIni crossing the path of the mole
hill, so tho feeble resuilts of the nost lernrîed researches into
the labyrinth pf imitant philosophy or human testimony
in search of reasons for God's " yea " and " nay " iust
appear to the Sovereign Intelligence of the universe.
O vain enideakvor to unearth fromu the past wlhat it never
possessed. We and our children arre ieirs to-day of a
broader intelligence than vas ever possessed by the nost
I igi toied " of extinct heathen. oe the richest

philosophy of the past equal the light of the present ?
Alching spines are bent to exhune buried cities and enthtsias-
tic students revolve in delight alout hideous half brute
foris of lumnanity exiunied in stone or bronze-should it
bc bronze the delight is doubleid. Wiile every town or
village in our land holds its students of art who produce
work asfar above the exiumed treasures, as the subtile,
blood-stirring patriotisn of the " Marseillaise " is above the
war whoop of the son of the forest. We have no buried
cities to exhume and, letting the " dead past buiry its dead ",

let ris go forward. To us as Cana.lians there is given a
noble chance ". Let us prove ourselves wortiy of a seat

at the white spread round table of the world.

le Chdet, Vilnot, I. S.

THE DIFFERENCE.

si.; is in all,-ini this
Tie difference appears:

Soine iold it still for bliss;
To somue it brings but tears.

THREE NEW CANADIAN BOOKS.

Willianson &ý Co., Toronto, have just puh!isied three
reiarkhable books.

Caulians in the Imperial Service, Naval anm filitary,
by J. iampden Birnhan, of Osgoode Hall, Blarrister-at.-Law,
and dedicated to Lord Staiidcy -f Preston, Governor-General
of Caniadia, is the initial opeiing of a mine of interesting
record yet unexplored. Fewv Çanadians know that
l Williams of Kars" waus a Canadian, and fever stili kniow

the full meaning of the title popularly bestowel upon a hero
of wliom any country miglit boast. To 1. arn thaît one small
volume contains the naies and service records of one
hundred and fifty Canadians in the Imuperial Service is a
further revelation.

Tihe Jiuiteie, by Professor -John Campbell of the Pres-
byteiiana College, Mlontreal, is another valiable addition to
Canadiai literature. Tihe work is illustratil and deals
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nainlv witl the translation of the ten legible Hittite
Inseriptionîs " now read for the lirst time with gramnatical
analysis anid historical notes". And to this the mnost
important part of the work is added " a connection by
ieans of an anicient Hittite doem. ent of sacred and profane
history fron the dispersion of manikind to the fafl of the
Kinigdon of Israel." Andt several other historieal points of
the profoinidest interest Professor Campbell is a iiember
of inany learned societies in Amrica, Europe and Asia, and
formed one of the trio of eiiiinient men whon Toronto
University honoured lby bestuwing upon thlem its LL 1).
two years ago ; the first tinte in the history of the Unier-
sity it had thus honoured any one.

S'ome Eividenceq of Christianity, hy hlon. O. Mowat,
Premier of Ontario, is a smuiall pamphlet, beautifully got up,
and dealing tersely and clearly with the subject matter of its
title. It has nio dlenoinaiitionail bias and iuay be read with
advantage by all alike, professors of christianity or its
opponents. S. A. C.

THE VOICE OF THE SEA.
nvY H. L. SPESCEt.O SEA, that to these grey and soleimi shores

Dost pour thy plaint through all the circling years,
I would tait tu mny ceir anxious cars

$one spirit iiglt translate thy language. Roars
The wave that spends its force against the rocks

That its assault deride : a giant's pain
It voices ! Soft and low dost thon conplain

By pehhly beach to summer fields and flocks.
Tell'st thou of cities id benueath thy breast?

Of proud Atlantis, known in story only?
Of sepulchres iinnîerable, whlîere rest

Men of all tages, peacefully and lonely ?
Tell why thou plainest, mlielancholy Sea !-
Ail( the Sea ans era, No, it, Inay niot be.

Si. Johni, M. B.

MONTCALM AND FRENCH CANADA.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FIRENCH OF CHAnLES DE BONNECIIOSE

BY THE EDITOIl.

Il E reboull of a final Etirop.an coiiflagration), occasioned
by ic War of the Austrian succession, had again
disturbed the two neighboming colonies, wvhen, in

1748, the Treaty of Aix-la.Chapelle interveied, which
stipulated tiat in Anierica everything should be restored to
the saine footing as before the hostilities.

Eacli of these struggles, rea-ewed again and again,
brouglt th.e colonists of ie opposing nîationîs into conîflict;
but apart fron these quarrels between the two crowns, the
rivalry of races, of religions and commercial interests,
especially iii the fir-trade, miule than sufflied tu array the
one against the other, Anglo-Anericans and Carnadians.

With this long.cherished hatred between the two peoples, it
was not a matter of doubt to nnyone in Ainerica tiat the
pence beyond the Atlantic wou'd be onîly a trice on thiS
side, anid that soon or late the English colonies, twenty
timnes more poptilouls, would take advauntage of their power
to hnr t the bottom of the Saint Lawrence the rival
colony. The flane smouildered in Anierica under the
Etropean treaties of peace and was soon going to devour
themli.

Amnong all the struggles between Franco and England,
the Suviun Years' War, of which the conquest of Canada was
an episode, presents at its outset a peculiar feature ; the
governmients did not give the signa for hostilities, and the
two nations, France at aiy rate, were led in spito of thei-
selves into the already ensanguined arena. ''ie war sprang
uip afar by a sort of spontaneons generitio.î; it proceeded
from every arniy on Amnerican soil.

We have said above that after the treaty of Aix-la-
Chapelle things were to be restored in Aimerica to the sane
footing as before the war ; in this continent, so vast that no
one yet knew its bounds, and of which scarcely a corner was
oeen1pied, preteii.s were found for disputting over a few
square leagues. What were the real frontiers of Acadia,
ceded to Eigland by tlie peace of Utrecht? This delimita-
tioit was the tirst piretext for a q1larrel betweenl the two
colonies. Bit the burning question %as not there ; the true

gamie, of which Canada was the stake, was played tpon the
batiks of the Ohio.

The reader knowis that the Alleghany or Apalachiati
chain of mnouiitains was the nattural fronitier of the
Englishi possessions whicli it separated fron ours as
clearly as the Pyrenees isolate Spain fromn France. Fron
the tops of the stetile rocks of their mouitains, the Anglo-
Aierican colonists lad seen at their feet, looking westward,
illimitalble spaces and an oceat of verdure: this was the
West, as it appeared in the glow and freshtiess of its first
awakeining " witlh its virgin prairies, covered with wild rye,
with bluo lerbs and white clover, in the nidst of which
herds of bulEalo were grazing". This was the West " with
its open plains, platited witi fruit trees and delightfully
watered by mîanîy streaims". Among all the landscapes of
this enchante.1 land, if one may choose a smtiling and fertile
ote, it is the immnense valley througli which liow, for three
hîundred leagues, to the Mississipi, the waters of the Ohio,
or "la Belle Rivière".

To whon, to France or to England, did this valley
belong? It will' be niecessary, in order tu make this point
clear, to explain the theory of the prittciples which, in
America, regulated atong Europeans the riglt of Povereignty,
and according to which the owneshlip of a territory resulted
fron its exploration followed by an effective possession.
This was, for seventy years, the case with the French on the
banks of thteOlio,and the valley which commeiced nearLake
Erie and endced at the Mississipi, had become for themn the
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shortest route of communication between Canada and
Louisiana. But under pretext that, in 1496, the Venetian
Sebastion Cabot, sailing in the service of Henry VIL., King
of England, lad passed along the eastern coast of Aierica,
without even attelnpting a landing, the English who had
never plantted a foot beyond the Alleghanies, laid Clain', in the
iiddle of the last century, to the ownniship of the Valley of

the Ohio. To speak frankly : the invasion of this territory
vas not a question of right, but it was perhups a law of

necessity, a condition of lifo or death to the future United
States. Thoans Ponwal, une of the governors of the English
colonies, mnade a candid acknowledgement of it wh"n he said,
in a niernorable address to his goveriinent " An establish-
ment in the valley of the Ohio will give force and unity to
our empire in Aimerica and assure ns the possession of the
country. But at any rate the thing is a necessity : the
English plantatiois are at an end: they are colonized right
up to the inountains". The Wcst, this was the future.

THE MAGAZINES.

The Manitoba College Journal is aile of the ntcatest in appear.
ance and best edited of the college inonthlies, whicih are a by no

eans uimiiîportanit feature of Cantadian journalism. The January
numiber, in addition ta editorial and local departiments, contains
two poets of morc than average merit and a scholarly and interest.
ing aticle on "l Te 01l Philosophers ", the latter by Rev. John
Hogg.

TUE February nuimber of Th-e Lawl V Live i opens witih a
short sketch, with portrait, of liss Maud Ogilvy, a promising
young Canadian novelist. "l Menories of Childhood "by a Kanisas
Canadian, " A Pleasant Trip near Home " and "l Nil Desperandui "
witht editorial and iniscellaneous natter, muake up a very interest.
ing rinnber. This lively and popular ionthly is dibbed with

canada " for 81.00.

The Queen's Colleye Journal des iot, perhaps, come exactly
under this heading, which is intended for ionthlies and quarter.
lies, as it appears fortnigitly during the collegiate year. The
ntuber for January 22nd is full of sneh natter studîents and alumni
like to read. It contains a portrait of Rev. Prof. Ross and a
photogravure plate of the First Fifteen of the College Football
Club. We notice an amusing typographical error. A book
reviewed is represented as beiing pubhslied by Walter Scott at
Sondan. Civilisation is advancing sa rapidly in Africa that titis
istake tuay prove ta be prophetie.

The Mdtholixt Magazine for Marci is a Centennial number.
John Wesley died an March 2nd, 1791. Witl the exception of
"Vigabind Vignettes', another illustrated article entitled
"Througi Hungary "and the continuation of John Habberton 's
stoiry,- "AU lie Knew ", the nunber is devoted ta Wesley and
Methodisin. P'apers on "John Wesley and his Mother ", "The
Last Days of Johnt Wesley ", " Wesley as seen hy his Contempor.
aries ", " Epworth ", " Wesley andi Methodism ", I Wesley and his
Literature ", andI "iethiodism and the Eighteenth Century " are
followei by a " Synmposiumî on Methodisin ", whicl contamns gen-
crous woris froml such men outside the Methodist ',hiurclh as Rev.
Dr. McMullen, Prof. Goldwin Smith, Rev. Johnt Burton, Rev. G.

M. Milligan, Lieut.Governor Sir S. L Tilley, Hon. G. W. Allai,
Prof. Gregg, ant lon. O. Mowatt. Titis excellent iagazine is
clubbeSl with "l Caitaa " for $2.00.

LITERARY NOTES.

//arper's Weekly for Nov. 8th ias a contribution frot Hon. J.
W. Longley's pen, entitled " Canada and the Canadians ".

Mîts. S. L Ar.r.tsox is contributing a series of interesting
letters to The Ilük on Iiilan Life in British Colunbia.

A xAT ntmber of The Mayazine of Ainericani Iiitory contains
an article by Judgo Frasier onI " La Salle's Hoiestealat Lachine ".

Tuiti series of biographical sketches of "l Proiniîtent Canalians "
in The Week hias reached No. 34. The subject of titis sketch is Sir
John Thompson.

MIn. D. B. REAn, Q. C., of 'oronto, is at work upon " The Lite
ani Times of Mtjor.Geieral Sir Isaac ],ock ", and the volume will
soon appear.

Tie oldest newspaper in Victoria, The Geelong Adrertiser,
celebrated its jubilee ini Noveiiber by a banquet in the town hall.
It was started in 1840.

WTE hear that Mr. John Reade is no longer at tho heli of The
Dominion Illus antrd, and we notice a consequent falling off in the
character of its cargo and direction ai its voyage.

RI.v. ARTuR WENTwoRTH1 EAToN, author of " Acadian
Legends and Lyries ", together vith another Canadian writer, is
preparing, we believe, a collection of garrison tales, the scenes ta
have their centre in Halifax.

Tu articles on " Thomas Erkine " conitribtted ta The
A ndover Review by Miss A. Machar, ane of the authors of " Stories
of NeÇv France ", have elicited warn praise fromn such critics k.s the
poet Whittier and Rev. )r. Munger.

The Canaditun Nation is ane oi our nist valued exchanges.
Pure and htigl in tone, independent in politics, well filled with
excellent original and selectel imatter, it is ainost an ideal paper
for the family.

Bi.mî CAtM.%N lias been requested by David Nutt & C., (of
London, G. B.) to collect a voainne of his poens for thei. His
is ane of three or four names that stand Iigliest in Canadiain poetry,
and a volume frot hini would be an event in our literature.

WE are sorry ta sec aloe of our leading literary journals, whichl
had won for itself so high a place in the estecn of literary men,
adopting suchi a cleap trade mnethod of extending its circulation.
What it mnay gain in that way teml:orarily, it inust. lose in literary
standing.

Wi are indebted ta the courtesy of Gilbert lient & Sons for a
copy of the Saint Join special number of The Dominion Illustrated,
dated February 14tlh, and a royal valentine it niakes. It consists
of 56 pages of descriptive mîatter and illustrations. The mnagnifi.
cent publie bulidings of Saint John are acreit to the City. Amlong
the portraits we notice the thotghtful physiognoimies of the editors
of the Gazette, Sun and 'tle/tpaph. The lient firm is onie of the
oldest and mnosý suiccessful in Saint John. The founder if the
business came frot Nova $cotta in 1843 nnd lias beei in business
in Saint John for 47 years. The two sous were received into
Partnership in 1878. Their lisi, flour and general produce and
grocery trade, whici is wiolesale only, extends througli ail the
Mtritine Provinces.

WE have reserved 50 copies of the January nuimber of
"CAsADA", which will be sold at 25 cents eaci. All new
subscriptions imust. begin with the February nuniber.
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i5 e & l-> itor-',3 porDfrolio.

To those wio are unîîiîîlinienced by the prejudices of
partis:shîip, the political situation in) Canada assinues a
very different aspect frot that whichî it weaie to the ardent
Coniscrvaîtive or Liberal hie otlooker fromt outside secs
clearly that the issue between the two parties in the preseit
election contest is no issue at ail, that the platformit of Cadi,
the principal ground on whici it seeks the suffrages of the
people, is mttisleadinîg and fallacious. Each offers to the
electors of Canadta what is as far heyond iLs power to
achieve as it is for the inilitia of our country to annex the
moon and make it one of the provinces of unr Dominion.

The Conservative party promises a convention or confer-
ence to setle all points of difiference betweenî Canatda and
the United States, and especially to, arrange a partial
ieciprocity treaty wiieh 'will cibrace only nattral prodtets
or at the tmost a few mlîanufactured articles, the teris of the
tr-eaty, of ourse, to l·e very advaiitageots to this country.
This would ho very well, if the United States were disposed
in the least to consent to a treaty wlich woulid b advai-
tageois to Canada. Ihut, if we uiderstand the temper of
those wio h1oL.i tho reins of poweri in the lelpuiblie. at the

present Limie, no steht disposition exists. We think that no
treaty of Lthe sort could be arranged withUout Canadaî submttit-
tinîg to sacrifice a great deal more thait we couild possibly
gain. Nations, like individtals, are selfish, although it is
casier to disguise national selfishness by tirowing over it the
cloak of patriotismi. A people of six millions has a pool'
chance of success in negotiatintg with a people of sixty
millions. Sir dohn and lis party mîay imieat well,--ve
believe tiat they do, andîl wotild fuilfil lteir promises if they
cotid ; but we do ntot believe that the United States will
consent to meet tems iailf-way.

The Liberal party goes still further, and proceeds on the
assituiiption that whîenl onte is proittsinîg wlat ie canît niever

perfort, lie miglit as vell iake a promise ltat will take a
man's breath away, and winii hit ov e¿hefore lie can recover
imitself. At the last. general election in Prince Edward

Island six Liberals were rettrnted, because the leaders of
that party proimised the people so empiatically and bare-
facedly that they would secure a reciprocity treaty in tiree
mtonth' after being placed in power We suppose that the
Liberals wotild do ail thley could to cariy ont their pro.
gramme, that nany of thein wouild bc prepared to go even
the letigth of annexation for the sake of realising their
darling dreai ; but it is only a dream, as unisubstantial and
imtpossibe as the wildest entthusiast coulid imagine. ie

people sit down anid calinly consider what free trade with
the United States tmîust inievitably iivolve, we siall itot
iave so mmay listeing with patience, and even creduilotis
eitiuasiasi, to the golden promises of the Liberal leaders.
Great Britaint sets an example to the rest of the worild in
the consideration and wisdoi with which site governs lier
colonies, and they are bouid to lier more hy the force of
love than by the force of amis. litt there is a limnit to eve
Great Britaint's toleration, and that limîtit would certainly bc
reaclied vien Canada inaungurates a tariff systei which
nakes the United States the favoured nation ami'I discrimi-

nates against Great Britain ierse:f. -Moreover, the Untited
States will never consent to a reciprocity treaty vhici shall
not bc untiderstood as the prelude to annexation. Tieir
leading men iave not been careful to conceal that this is
the end which they have in view.

We are afraid that there is stiall hope for Canada in the
direction in wiiei both parties sem to be looking just now.
Both are following a jack-o'.lattertt and mnight . prolitably
save lteir speech and energies for sonething tlat. promises
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better resuilt. The timite vill coie by-aind-by wliei the
United States miay be wiliiiig to miako coicessions iistead
of deiaidiig tleîmi, but that tiie is not nlov. Wc sec the
glimiiiier of a lighut that may soon il luin ate tlt! whole
horizon iii the proposition that lias already been made ii the
British parliamîent to revise its fisral relations so as a dis-
crimiinîatc in favour of the colonies. Great iritain has the
power in that way to stireiigthenî and develop lier colonies
witiout injulrinîg herself, and so to bind tienii iimore closely
togetlei in ont. great fedleration of mutiuai s'yImpatliy 'Ind
comnuno interest. Canida lis more to expect a great deal
fromt across the Athmiitir than froin the oversladowing
Republic aogie

Ir is a great thing to live ini a frec cuntry, where men
may express their opinions iublicly as well as privately
without fear of beinig transportei to Siberia ; wlere the press
is really 1 an ed ucator and leader of the people, not the more
miouthtli.piece of a despotisimi. Btt truie freedoii iust aiways
have limitations ; without themi it becoies license andi loses
altogethier ils benîeficeit character. A tLiie of iitellectual
bondage is had enmough ; but a timle of litellectual license
and atarchy may be muuch worse. The ceisorship of the
press is an cvil ; but to permit the press to teaci infidelity,
inourality or treason is a uiuici greater evil.

No private or journalistie right should protect the maunt
who tuses his eloquence, his influence, his oportunities, to
demoralise and corrupt the people. We caiiiot sec why the
law should not preveit a journal from publisinmg disgustinig
details of divorce and iiimorality cases and the îmost revoit-
ing parts of the evidence given in cases of murder. Wiile
the Governmint ls elected by the people and represents the
people, it is supposed to he comiposed of the wisest and ablest
of the nation, and the paternal cleiment should iever be
elimiiiiated fron its cliartater. It should be the guardian of
the public morals and welfare. Stch a censorship of the
press and of public addresses as would forbid immoral, infii-
del, and treasonable doctrine shold not only give noe cause
for complaint, but is an essential part of the highest free-
dom, freedomm by the truth.

The prohibition of the liquor traflic, definitely and
absoltutely, would b nmo inîfrinlgmmemnt of private rights foi
ln society can exist w'ithout individtuals being comipelled to
surrender sonething for the benelit of all. If the Govern-
ment las licensed the traflie, made it a lawful business,
encouraged men tL take it up, it is a imatter of simple justice
that those driven out of the business shtould receive somte
compensation for the loss they mnay sustain, if incapable of
earning a commîpeteice in any other way ; but not many cases
would require assistance. It would be a Wise exercise of
the paternal prerogative on the Governmmient's part, and iii
Caniada it woild express the ardent desire of a large major
ity of the elector., if our Goverment should during tis
viniter's session enart a thorough, stringent prohibitory law.

W2 lave not beein able to find any naie for the iman
who preacies Ainnexation to Canadiatis except, the unvar-
nisled une of " traitor ". ' W'hat slhall weu cali the man w'ho
leagues himself with a foreigin governmnent ngainst his own
people and couisels the stranger how to sever the tic of
allegianco whicli bintds that people to its sovereigni 1
" Traitor " is too minild a word to apply to him. Everlasting
sham upon all sucl ! If the preaching of Anniexation is
not tiasoi ii a land u hici owes allegiaice to Great lIritain's
Queen, m ill some one learned in such imatters tell us wlhat
treason is? We thiink that a freedoi of the press whieh
permits such doctrine tu be sown in the iimiiids of our people
is a little too fiee.

MEN AND MATTERS CANADIAN.

IIos. Roxirie DUsCaM W i.No-T, an ex-Senator of the
Dominion and an ex-Governmor of New Iirunswick, died at
his residence in Suinbury (ouînt-y 1on the 12th uit., aged 81
years.

T''n, Canad ian Parliiinent has b)een d issolved, and pro-
hably the electioni for a new Ilouse, wlich las beenl fixed
for the 5it inst., w'ill he over before this number reachos
our subscribers.

O the i2th tilt, there was an explosion at the Quebee
Worsted 1ills, just outsidC the city of Quebec, by which 25
persons ]ost tieir lives and a ntunbei of others w'ere more
or less seriously injured.

On1EAr li'rrAI imported fron Canada in 1890 products
to the vaiue of about S60,000,000 ; but lier imports front
Australia were worth $145,000,000 and those fron the East
Indies were worth $205,000,000. Jf we were truc ta our
opportunities, oui' trade with Gieat Britajin might be
quadrupled.

A MovEmiW is on font in Quebec to ercct a monument
to the meiory of Champlain, the fouinder of that city. The
leading spirit in the imatter is our esteeied friend, J. M.
Lemioin, F.R.S.C. On the Ist uilt. 84,000 had been sub-
scribed Thire is a similar imiovenient in Montreal to crect
at monumeit to De ?î1aisonuicutv'e.

A TEitiaEir explosion occurred on the 21st tilt. at the Spring
H1ill Mines, NovaScotia. About 125 miei and boys were
killed. Generous cottributions have becen forwarded front
near and far for the famiilies, to the nuimber of 60 or more,
left destitute by the disaster. Tiis is the largest colliery in
Canada, emlploying 2000 hands and turning out half a mi-
lion tois a year.

WE offer "Stories of New France", to our subscribers
wlio have paid for ole year in advance at $1.00. It makes
io difference viether they have taken advantage of other
premiuin olfrs or not.

[Mranonl, 1891.]
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JUST A WORD.

Boys antd girls nay always hiave pocket-itioney by can.
vassing for I CANADA".

Wr have restricte<l the prize comlipetitions to youngî.
pool>le iier 18 years, and think the chnge will bet more
satisfactory.

Wh wvill give special terns to postmasters to canvass for
"CAu. Write us, mtastes of the post, for information
an<t satnple comttpies.

Tu beautiful fronitispiece which adorns the lfist page
of cover this mtonth is the vork of Progress Engraving
Iureat, Saint .1ohn, N. B1.

A coOtn travelling agent tu each province coutil find
profitable etpîloymntît in canvassing for otr new national
mon<ittitly. Liberal intd ucements will be granted to qualitied
persons.

W a direct attention to Mr. .Jactk's adivertisemient oit the
third p)age of cover. We have been using a Remington
proctured front imit for eiglt tmonths anil it lias given us
perfect satisfacLtion.

W shold lik e ta put a copîv of "Stories of New
France " in everv Canadian hote. The book is cieal at
$1.50, anti ta everyonte who orders it a vear's subse-iption
to " C.NADA " is giveI freo.

Tita is liot onle of our subscribers lut, coutil profitably,
both for himself and us, obtain a tnutmtber of subseribers

ttong his friends and auaintantces ithot, going out of
his wav at ail. Somne are doing this. One subscriber bas
already sent us 17 subscriptions, and he lives in the United
States.

By special arrangement we are enabledi to ofler "The
Story of Laura Seconi", the well.kntownt Canadian historical
tale, by .Irs. S. A. Curzon, price E1.75. at a reduced rate.
Titose wio order the book through us will receive "C.î%Aa"
for ne year free. Those who have ahely subscribed to
"CAsADA", mnaV obtain the book by .stending us $1.25.

'he Cosmo>olitan .latazine contaitns a wonderful
variety of artiLles b tlite Iest nritt:rs in the norlul, is richly
illustitrated and is the cleapest of the Anetican inagazines,
only $2 40 a vear. Bv special arr:mgemcnt with tlte pub.
lisliers wc are enabled to ofrer " CANA na% " anl The Cosio-
politan for the price of The Cosmnopiolit<n alitne

Tu Scottish Canadian ttinust fitnd iLs wa ere long into
alnost every Scotci famtily in the )ominion, and we are
.ure that when it enters it wili staîy. Father, mother a;îal
bairns will rathter ive oit two limals a day th:m.t1 be withtout
iL. It is the ofnly Srotch papier published in C.maî,îda. Thle
price is only -31.50 a year for this excellent, weekly, and if
you order the paier througi us, we seil " CANAn " gratis.

Am. our re.ters are delighted with the Februry niun-
ber. Onte says: "I at greatly pieased with No. 2 of
"CAl Ana". The cover is much of ait imîtprovemtent. Ai

not sure but you will distance ail the Cantdian inagazines.
Hope you will". Another says "It is very neatly gotten
tip, and is careful, beautiful typography is to mue tuelt of
an attraction. The.- contents, short ati<l sweet, as nost of
lie pieces are, linger pleasantly, :nd minay prolitably be
re.read. I think vour reiaders mnust like .lrs. Cmr.on's
story, and Latupmmi's photographic vignette adds another
chimieteristie Canadian picture to msly imnemnonie i gallery ".

dkvenile Ganada.

THE GULF STREAM.

v J. iE. Pt'1..snURV, Lieutenant U. S. Navy.

WT is the Gulf Streani? Whence docs it come? Where
tocs it cease to flow ? To what cause is it due ? These

questions have been asked fron the time when Columbus made
bis great voyage of discovery, four hundred years ago, down ta
the present day, and even now some of them have not been
satisfactorily answered.

Lieutenant Maury began his description of this wonderful
phcnnomemon with the expression, " Therc is a river in the
ocean ". T'he phrase explains in few words exactly what the
Gult Stream is. It flows along the coast of North America
frot the lower extremity of Floridato Cape latteras, and
thence crosses the Atlantic toward the shores of Europe. Like
land rivers, it has its source, the Gulf of Mexico, which is fed
fron the Caribbean Sea. This in'turn receives its waters from
the Eastern Atlantic Ocean, into which the Gulf Stream itself
pours its own supply, so that there is in reality a grand circu-
lar moveient of the whole ocean, of which the Gulf Stream is
a portion

Our ocean river does not run dry, like those on land, nor
loes it do so much harn wh'ien, like the Mississippi, si overflows

its banks, because its banks are water, and can bc easily pressed
aside. It always flows in about the satne place over the boiton,
too, and whcn it docs change its poAion it is only in accord-
ance with a law, which tnakes it retttrn ta its original position
after a regular tine as certain as that spring follows winter.
It does not always flow on the surface of the sea, for occasionally
it dashes along below the waves ; but the sane law guides it,
and after awhile it is sure to rise again ta the light of day.

This river is very warm, because it cornes fron the Gulf of
Mexico and the Caribbcan Sea, where the sun has been heating
it for a long time. Of course after it has left its southern hone
and is making its journey across the Atlantic it is gradually
becomuing cooler ; but, neverthclcss, it maintains to the shores
of Europe, even well up toward the Artic regions, a nuch higher
temperature than that of the surrotunding air or water.

It has its own finny itinhabitants and other animal life
curious little fish and crabs that nake nests in the floating
sea.weed ; beautiful lttie jelly-fish. called tiinbile.fish. floating
or switmmning near its surace in such countless numbers that
ai tines the waters are brown with theim ; and the graceful
flying.fish which dart out ofthe vater nschools; and countless
myriads of minute animal life floating about, so that, whten the
sun is shining higli in the heavens, the water scens ta be filled
with motes. These little things, dying, sink to the bottt, and
their diminutive skeletons or shells go ta form an ouze, whch,
if exposed ta the air and ta pressure, resembles chalk.

This ocean river is quite unlike the rivers of the land in
point of size. The Mississippi, at a point below its lowest
tributary, is about two thousand feet vide and a hundred (cet
deep. At places it is vider than this, but there it is shallower.
The Gulf Stream, at its narrowest point in the Strait of Florida,
is more than two thousand feet deep, and over forty miles wide.

0 .A.]1T -A.ID AZ. [Mlaitcul, 1891.]
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In point of speed, but few navigable rivers in the world
equal the Gulf Stream. It hurries along thrce, four, five, and
sonctimes over six miles an hour. Even thrce miles is fast
enough to delay or assist in a great degree, in the course of
twenty-four hours, any vessel which happens to bc in its
influence.

The water is a beautiful deep blue, and so clear that one
nay lo.'k far into its depliths. On the edge nearest the coast,
where it presses against the colder shore water, its line of
meeting with the shore water is frequently so sharply defined
that on one end of the vesscl you may have the clear Waiann
watcr from the south, while at the other end is the cold murky
water from the north.

Nature is always wonderful, and one can hardly fail to bc
impressed by the grandeur of high mountains, lofty precipices,
immense forests, glaciers and waterfalls, but the Gulf Stream
is the greatest of ail of nature's wonders on this carth. It is
impossible to realize the immensity of it, because it docs not
appeal to the eye, and the mind can hardly grasp its magnitude
by ti aid of an array of figures.

We ail know that the sea water is sait. Contained in cvery
thousand pounds of water there are thirty.five pounds of saline
matter. Now if you could stand on the shore of Florida, and
could take ail of this saline matter out of the water of the Gulf
Stream as it flowed past, during only one minute of time, aIl
the vessels in the world at the present time would not bc
enough to carry the load.

* * * * * * * * * *
Now wîhat is the cause of the Gulf Stream ? Some sav that

the water in the tropics, being heated, and consequently lighter
than the cold, hcavy polar water, flowsnorthward on the surface,
and the other water southward, underneath. Others say that
the trade winds, always blowing in one direction toward the
west, blow the water along too, and so begin and afterward
keep up the movement.

Both are, perhaps, right to a certain extent, as to currents
in general, but the Gulf Streanm is probably almost wholly due
to the wind and the waves alone. The water is pushed by the
wind, and thrown by the waves into the Caribbean Sea, froni
the western end of which the accumulation of wa.ter runs into
the Gulf of Mexico, and from there it escapes through the
Strait of Florida into the Atlantic Occan.-The YoufHlis
Companion.

QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN ISTORY.

18. Who anong Poutrincourt's comradcs was the historiani
of the infant colony of Port Royal?

19. What order of knights was created by Champlain at
Port Royal, and for what purpose ?

2o. What indian chief wasa frend and ally of Poînrmncourt?

21. At what age vas tiis chieftain baptised?
22. How nany of his family wcre included in the baptism ?
23. Give the names of the two jesuit fathers first sent out

to Port Royal from France.

24. What new settlement did the Jcsuits attemîpt to make?
25. By whom vere that settlement and the one ait Port

Royal destroyed ?

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN iHISTORY.

i. Denis of Honfleur and Aubert of Dieppe.

2. Cartier entcred it on St. Lawrence's Day.

3. Hochelaga and Stadacona.

4. From Kanaia a Mohawk word signifying a cluster of
buts.

5. As far as Hochelaga.

6. Donnacona.

7. Three, possibly four.

8. St. Malo.

HIDDEN ORE FOR YOUNG MINERS.

DIA?3tOND) PUZZI..

20004

3
Fron i ta 3 is the naine of a Canadian poet.
From 2 to 4 is the naine of a Canadian statesnian.
From i to 2 is to defraud.
From 2 to 3 is an insect.
From 3 to 4 is a woman's name.
From 4 to i is to ploughi.

CHARtADE.

My first is a vehicle.
Iy second is to permit.
'My third is a preposition.
My whole is a county in Ontario.

DOIII.E ACROSTIC.

A vegetable; a partingsalutation ; togatherin; something
used by housemaids; a lot of land ; a conjunction.

The initiais spell the naine of a Canadian poet, the finals
that of a Canadian statesman.

NUERICAL ENIGA.

I am composed of 19 letters.

My 18, 7, 15, 6, 5, 11, 4 is a prccious stone.
My 6, 12, to, 8 is a celestial body. •

My 13, 17, 7, 1, 2 is confidence.
My 14. 19, 9, 16 is an Old Testament character.
My 6, 3, 1 is encountered.
My whole is the naine of a cotntry.

PRIZE COMPETITION.

The first among our yotng readers to answer correctly the
Canadian History Questions and Hidden Ore contained in the
March, April, May and june numbers of this Journal will
receive The You/h's Companion for one year, subscription
piice St.75 ; the second will reccive " Stories of New France",
price $.go; the third will reccive a book worth Sî.oo.

The answers for the four nonths must be sent at one time,
after ti appearance of the June number.

Competitors nust be under eighteen ycars of age.

Soine iember of the competitorsfamily must ben subscriber

to CANADA, and only one can compete where only one copy of
the journal is taken. The subscriber's name must be sent with
the compctitor's.

FEIIRUARY PRIZE WINNERS.

Canadian History. Mason R. Benn, Debec junction, N. B.

Enigima. A. WV. Hay, Lowcr Woodstock, N. B Answer,
Montreal.
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STAMP CHAT. OJia fodrida.
N. B. Asi> N. S. REI.naîwrs.-What pur-

portei toe c such reprints wcre exhibited at a
recent meeting of the London Philatelic Mir. JAstmcarried: "I've brouglt you a
Society. They wvere hanfdled by thie meimbers ghm of aiiik, dear".
present, among whom was the writer of these City Bri•e: "0 Jack, iL's nuL go.d; iL's
woris, and all agreed in believinig them to be so whitc. Haven't they any bluae milk, .like

reprints ; ioreover, they had been sent fron we gel at hîoit.e
New York, anld the original plates are niot ot IF you order The JVeckly Empire througl

that side of the Atlantie. It now appears is, youi will get CaaDA free. ql.00 for botl.
that if they are impressions frot those plates, «Joanm,, yout mllay give elc the name of
they have been printed sutrreptiticusly.- Somefa wild flower", said tie teacher in botany.
Mainthly Joural. Jolnny tholiuglt a while, and then said:

" Well,1I reckon Injun mcal cornes as near
beln' wild flour as anaytinag I know of."

Ir you order The Famieily l1erali nm
Ie.elly Star throuigh ls, you vill get C.auA
free. S1.00 for both.

Mlrs. Snith: " John. dear, give le $10 ala
shew tait you love Imle".

m.r. Snuith: Il Here is 85, darling Ticre
is only one V im love ".

F011, a Canada 12 pence lbostaze IF you order The Weel:ly IVintem through
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

-- OL'D STAMPS.-
I will pay higlier cash prices for old used

PniomLTAr STrps than any dealer.

Write me-

XMS. GEORGfNA zooEr,
559 King Street,

Ottawa, Canada.

DOSTMASTERS, TEACHERS, STU-
DENTS, BOYS ANI) GIRLS, can miiake

lots of mioney by canvassing for "CANaAnA."

Write for ternis.

"ZCCTZ WA HA!"
$40 00 stamatp. Other of ovaSotia,.00roth.

New lraunswick. Newt founldlat, The omy Scotch Faper in Canad
BIritish Coltaiba and P.. 20. Island nael beforc 10IO0 t colaitaait ler
wantedi. These arc a few cf tle prices: - i c ut try weckly las ttis paragr.spl: 'This

cari. cach. îaper las a larger circahlatiot ail the
New B3runswick &...4.N. qStia 1d. & W1..$ 1 00

,, ,c G.. 1.0. N. S. & . u. 181.. 15.00 papers in t coaaity combitacd."
Canada aII 1.00. Nt!. isi.Venrililons 15.00 I

7þd. 2 50. N. Scotia Sie... .45
l'iease send oan the original envelopKes-10 per cent you will ge t free. $1.00 for hath.

extra paid for ltem. Sei whlt othert you lay faid iL bc sice, Hcnry dear", she
for prices. Ail stamps not wanted %lt Ie raisramt. 1%îIisîaercî, as the sbeigla started orn, "eif r ne
Ail letters ans% cred. 1 anda 15 c.:nt Canada. t the
p1retent issue, bought bv toins.
ileferciace, publisher of this 1.aper. Y,,, (aerlig. lac aaaswed tla coaI aili

(Boots and Shoes.h. T) ivoula cMalltaglà e luit, great Casar! 16 pages wckly.........$1.50 perHan.uiL.
71 Gottingen St., liatIrAX. NvA, lit 1 1 c P. "2 sîstribers, ca ....... 1.25

Ir yu oder he and lleLitvlitil ril Il sulbscribers, caca.......1.00

V/ANTED OR C SH. liS, yoi will gCt C.a.îAfrec. $1.00 for but i. Le evr loyal Scotclaiînn get up a clubWNTED FOR CASH. ll", sai papa, va s iglboirlaood.

SED Packag Stams of U. S., Canad ati ' He wa at tl discuerd Britlrs tis is yr ain Scottis Can
and l'rovamices. Highest cash prices t w' î P le

paid. I wvill pay- % I o re h aaaPe1yeiY tinppr n iuy ogti?
F~Cal. ~tiarcaigl las, yoit %ill geLtNsa frce. S2.00 Sca your subsciptiou to

CanadaSd. . S Nova ScotiS 3d. f25s
" ...... 1.00 181. 15.00 Mrs. Harlhead: i E & G A HA M

7.id.... 2.50 SAc. .45 offcriig a cyclolacdia, tel volumes of poctry
" 10...... 1.25 Ncwftntlland, and -ta atlas fou' feut square asa prettisalto
12d ..... 40.00 ( venailillion.. 1.50 cvcry sialw.riher".

New Brunswick, 4:0 Mr. Ilardlhead - gui, books cnomh
" 3d0.. 45Wait tili tliy citer a hore ad liige W.'Z O C3STO, O2>TW.

s.00
Nova 20.00 Sc yo en.er Grip. the grcat Canadia

Nova Scoti. zc. brown .75 23ie wckly, tlreîglts, yen vili get
"&d.. 1.00 C15..00 frec. 1zu'00 for boti.

10 ;er cent more Il on the original Ictcn or envol. -cicrtnpr<eterajnitc> Wlsaur P S
ope. Ail Linds! of àtampnuli et duiUflal 140 C9 wanttcd. de ye contc fraie?" S.orîa'. -' Sorti ? TIlaat's Oîc yca-r's siuscriptieia wo The DJomnion
In aay qaantity. cxcep U " S. 3c. 1 pay at Ica't 10 p5
ce:ithaîoisan) othcrticaicrwaii. ,caîd3oar5saa. 1, a1 ic.alty placu. Folk'Il aie tîc oftin tlicrc?" Illustratcd will lacgi-cn to thse persoît wlîo
with paic. ail uaul1 candot use will o returne post .J0st.tiîacc. sclids lis 15 Danes a8.
rcid cash tyrt u 4 " ... 3.00

3. 4, e. Go.. &c.. wanted. !,0.000 uasa :1 and bc. IF' yeau orter The .1idhoiit Mfa.9ane Oîîe ycan's saîbscription to The Week will
rçt-stcrcd Itr ttaaDJ.-antet.cd kspi. trotîghli s, yenu mill gct C,AIJA frce. M200 bec giveai for 10 naines alla $5.00.

HENItY GREMMEL, for lbotta. Onc -years sulsscription to The Youag
flac ulck 1.0 Praiso ; bc slow ta acoru:Cndawl ogvu frSire ltS

0 .dsu S "rr.cr, New York. .o 0hat uture holds. who knowul
nflcrcnce; Gcrmiania ILnk. 215 I:owmr.. Y. Toda>. Uicne 3iu buta thorai; Ozie 3ycar's malascrixationtao-.Grip wili bac

ibcn. the ros r givea for . .aes at *Z.
10pecentO.m yotr's suotscription t The Coso.. n Lsf t & Cly oîî ler Y', forSix.amcs anwad4.00.

-n aq antiS ty, ccept fret- S r l s oL< StOrlesl O. .NsW Frac oe will lc givcn fr

cemo tant dar l. ed rer bouaa. pf t respective la Divers Toes wil bc givfor4 nanes
wticrs of ticr cdcr brot ahan c

Wc have he ar st stoc ain A ne of a e lbeau. a1 .y lrotuacs do2,' a 1 î ui silless. lic us .

tiful aini Intercsitng staar.pa. Scictons lcMa on aialccs tels dollars a wcek l'y sattil' ait lais desk Poetus of Ten Tears will lac givèn for 2
regisval te nesponttiblc parties. Senti es Our paii. r"a ant $1.00.

cu t rnr ruman whlch we wilo wer 30. dY nl. a n I I
Gre Stam for 1Collectorsh (ile, crtftly; Z

we Jay thex* ars o nda, t lackgn voluAri acovfrtihs on
Addrem-BARTLETT & COMPANY, 1 *ny brother viiles poctry. ics liad two 1int page cf cover, will bc given for six Dames

cbaxlotuetown, P. L. Ishan talfucalf s, ooks pwl neit alfreey". .an00 f3.00.


